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November 4, 2020
The Past

● No voter approved operating levy
● Turbulent period

○ Lack of accurate financial information
○ UNASSIGNED FUND BALANCE 

FY12 $12.3 million FY18 $2.0 million
FY13 $11.6 million FY19 $3.6 million
FY14 $9.2 million FY20 $3.7 million
FY15 $6.3 million FY21 $1.5 million
FY16 $2.5 million FY22 $4.4 million
FY17 $691,568 FY23 $8.8 million* (projected)

● Six superintendents serving the district between May 2017 and November 2018
● Six business directors in three years
● Seven new school board members elected in 2018 and 2020
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The Present

● A $1000 per pupil operating levy failed to be approved by the community’s voters on 

November 3, 2020

• 10,784 Yes votes 
• 12,702 No votes

■ The 2020 levy tax cost to the average home would have been $198 net per 

year due to $318 in tax costs ‘falling off’ (past construction debt)

● The failed levy meant an additional $5.4 million in budget cuts for the next school year, 

on top of the $2.1 million in budget cuts prior to the operating levy.

● In the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic
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The Outlook
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The most positive way to describe our reality was to say we were in the midst of a

HARD RESET
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What does one do in this type of situation?

● Our goal was to keep our ‘chins up’ and do exactly what we said we were going to do

○ Carry out the $5.4 million in budget cuts in the most professional, transparent and 

humane way possible

■ Cuts had been pre-approved by the board

■ Cuts were executed in a very timely manner

○ Continue to do the best we can to serve our students and the community with the 

resources we have available

● Over the next couple of months we began to consider running an operating levy in 

2021
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Budget Cuts



No Levy No More
Levy Considerations

● Analyzing the results of the 2020 election
● Financial need still exists

○ Increased class sizes for 2021-22 school year
○ Additional budget cuts on the horizon

● Communications
● Community survey, again

○ High level of trust and respect for district teachers
○ Improving, but still not strong, scores for school board, superintendent, and 

district finance
○ Tax tolerance for average home is $150 per year

● Running the election itself
● COVID-19 pandemic
● Vote YES group
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Analyzing the results of the 2020 election
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Analyzing the results of the 2020 election

Number of Votes

•2020 General Election
•School district operating levy: 23,486 voters

•May 5, 2015 Bond Referendum
•6606 voters
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Financial need still exists

○ Increased class sizes for 2021-22 school year
■ Cut 41.85 Classroom Teacher FTE prior to the 2021-22 school year

○ Without an increase in operating revenue, future budget cuts will need to be 
made (every 2-3 years) to balance budgets
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Communications

● The 2020 levy information campaign needed to address past events and all the complexities of the 
current budget situation. 

● The 2021 levy information campaign had the advantage of having a main message that could be 
made very concise.
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Community survey, again

High level of trust and respect for district teachers

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W6N59IuqLMsed9FP_nKTslVVlz4BeIJc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100644783458658408665&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Community survey, again

Improving, but still not strong, scores for school board, superintendent, and district finance
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Community survey, again

Tax tolerance for average home is $150 per year
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Community survey, again

What do you do when the financial needs of the district greatly exceed the amount of revenue that 
would be provided by an operating levy with a $150 per year tax impact on the average home?

● A $150 per year tax impact on the average home would generate approximately $318 per pupil in 
revenue per year.

● The tax impact on the average home to provide $866 per pupil in operating levy revenue would be 
$409 per year. [State average for operating levy per pupil revenue]

● The tax impact on the average home to provide an additional $400 per pupil in operating levy 
revenue would be $189 per year.

● The tax impact on the average home to provide a total of $1266 pp in operating levy revenue would 
be $598 per year. [Metro average for operating levy per pupil revenue]
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Community survey, again

Tax tolerance for average home is $150 per year

$409 (Q1)

$598 (Q1+Q2)
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Informative Communications Plan

● Work on the plan began in February 2021
● The title of this slide is an active link bringing one to the Informative 

Communications Plan
● In 2020, we used a hired consultant.

○ Consultant did a great job of helping us figure out how to tackle an incredible 
complex communications challenge

● In 2021, we did not use a hired consultant
○ The communications needed were more direct than in 2020
○ Helped shift our focus from ʻtalking aboutʼ to actually ʻdoingʼ the 

communicating

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IAhu1X5rGrOR3ytqFnZIFxUdZxq28vBbrakByW5nzo0/edit?usp=sharing


No Levy No More
Running the election itself

● Off year elections are run by the school district.
○ In the past, counties provided a tremendous amount of support and in effect 

ran the election.
○ In 2021, Scott County election officials were following a new hands off 

approach to supporting a school district election.
● The cost of the election is born by the school district (approximately $25,000 for 

the election itself; additional time and expenses on the informative 
communications)
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COVID-19

THIS PAGE HAS INTENTIONALLY BEEN LEFT BLANK
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Vote YES Group

Clarifying Statements (In role of school employee)
● School district has a responsibility to provide high quality information to the community.
● The school district cannot provide persuasive information in regards to an operating levy.
● We think you should vote yes because…..
● School district personnel can participate in persuasive campaigns outside their employment.

Vote YES Group (Persuasive Campaign)
● By 2020 the Vote YES group in our community had ʻtimed outʼ

○ Also operating in the pandemic
● In 2021, the group had to be reinvigorated

○ Pyramid structure for good
● Article published in December 2022 in AASAʼs School Administrator magazine

○ In spite of the limitations of one of one of the authors (not Don Lifto), the article turned out 
pretty good.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rutrmPRZqTEF9WeTjrGmv2_GE6GFyVhE/view?usp=sharing
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Key Topics: February 2021 to November 2, 2021

● Community Questions/Concerns
○ Financial Management and Transparency
○ Quantity of Administration

■ High School Ratio
■ 85/15

● Informative Presentations on Financial Challenges
○ Community Choice

■ Updates at every School Board meeting
■ Community Forums

● One focused on Financial Management
■ Community Engagement/Conversations
■ Emails, Newsletters, and many other formal and informal communications

● Don’t conflate COVID-19 with the Operating Levy
● Political Attacks

○ General– COVID, CRT, etc.
○ Specific– “Burn down the levy”

KEY RESPONSE: Keep our focus. Our time and our resources need to be used for OUR TOPICS!
● Election Results
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Key Topics: February 2021 to November 2, 2021
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